
If you have any questions or need support, please
email amarshall@urmstongrammar.org.uk

JOB OF THE WEEK

This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and
universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you
are interested in. Links are underlined.
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The NGTU Shape your Career guide showcases different career
pathways and success stories from their ambassadors. You'll get to
hear from them as they discuss each career path and how it helped
them shape their career! 

COMPETITION – LAUNCHING 4TH MARCH 2024! Join the
conversation and make your mark. All you have to do is pick the
industry or job that sparks your interest the most and tell WWF
how it can be made greener! You can read more here.

The fashion industry and creative sector offer a broad range of
roles that we often don’t get to learn about. Here, The Fashion
Minority Report break down the responsibilities of the role and the
skills required.

Which tech job is right for you? Take BCS’s short quiz and they’ll
match your answers with the people working in real roles in the
tech industry (yes, they took the quiz too!) to see which jobs might
suit you the best.

BT Apprenticeship Applications are now open. “We offer a huge
range of opportunities for school-leavers and graduates as well as
people looking for change of career direction. It’s a chance to gain
hands-on experience in one of the world’s leading tech companies.
You’ll learn from the best, unlock your potential awards and start
building a brilliant career.” You can check out all of their
apprenticeship vacancies here.
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Doctor has topped the
list of jobs teenagers
want the most when
they're older, up two
places since last year

according to the annual
BBC Bitesize Careers

survey.
The survey, of more than
4,000 13-16-year-olds,

also suggested young
people would choose to
work for the NHS ahead
of companies like Google

and Disney.
Source

This week’s video focuses
on the job role of a  Social

Worker.
You'll work with people
to find solutions to their
problems. This may be

helping to protect
vulnerable people from

harm or abuse.

 Watch the video to learn
more about how much

you could earn, the
qualifications you need &
what subjects link to this

career.

Happy National Careers Week! As well as the events we shared last week,
remember, you can use the hashtag #NCW2024 to find opportunities and
events from employers and education companies.

mailto:amarshall@urmstongrammar.org.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mvcrGjUCAEA&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=68
https://i.emlfiles4.com/cmpdoc/1/0/3/3/0/2/files/113173_shape-your-career-resource.pdf?utm_campaign=2704519_NCW%20Resources%20-%20Students%20and%20CLs&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,1LYTJ,7WWN31,7JYOK,1
https://www.wwf.org.uk/get-involved/schools/sustainable-futures/showcase
https://fashionminorityreport.com/careers/
https://www.bcs.org/it-careers/tech-job-quiz/
https://jobs.bt.com/search/?createNewAlert=false&q=apprentice&locationsearch=&optionsFacetsDD_brand=&optionsFacetsDD_customfield3=
https://jobs.bt.com/search/?createNewAlert=false&q=apprentice&locationsearch=&optionsFacetsDD_brand=&optionsFacetsDD_customfield3=
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zcjhg2p?at_mid=CSJGthBv3h&at_campaign=national_careers_week&at_medium=social&at_campaign_type=owned&at_ptr_name=facebook&at_format=carousel&at_link_origin=%7B%7Bplacement%7D%7D&at_product=bitesize&at_audience_id=WF&at_creative_id=%7B%7Bad.id%7D%7D&at_creation=%7B%7Bad.name%7D%7D&at_adset_id=%7B%7Badset.id%7D%7D&at_adset_name=%7B%7Badset.name%7D%7D&at_campaign_id=%7B%7Bcampaign.id%7D%7D&at_objective=conversion&at_bbc_team=ps&fbclid=IwAR0Ckz_NyZo01BP0lSiWqme9kZD7RjuLzI4-cZTfeXCYkiLwPysWq1Yczoc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mvcrGjUCAEA&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=68
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mvcrGjUCAEA&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=68
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At the moment, if you choose to do an Apprenticeship at the end of
Year 11, you cannot go on to university as Apprenticeships do not
gain UCAS points. However, UCAS are planing to change this from
September 2024! Read more here.

“We know that your next step in education is a big one. UK
University & Apprenticeship Search are here to help. We host large
scale fairs at prestigious sporting venues and university campuses
all across Britain. We ensure every student gets the chance to
meet a variety of apprenticeship providers, universities and
colleges in person, at one event, for free.”

Here is a folder of videos from employers that you can learn from.
More will be added as they’re received from employers during
NCW 2024. You can also find videos with apprenticeship stories on
here.

Whether you're exploring college, 6th form, or university options,
attending an open day is crucial for gathering valuable insights. In
this video, Chris from CXK will delve into specific open day
questions to ask, tailored for each educational institution. From
understanding courses to campus facilities and student support
services, we'll equip you with the right queries to make the most
out of your visit.

Remember, this week is also International Women’s Day. IWD is
on March 8th and is a global day celebrating the social, economic,
cultural, and political achievements of women. The day also marks
a call to action for accelerating women's equality. You can read
more here and search events here.

When picking your Level 3 subjects and discussing A Levels, you
may have heard people talk about facilitating subjects.... But, what
are they?! This blog will help you to understand.

 We have been busy
celebrating National

Careers Week in school.
Year 8's took part in their

“Be Inspired” event on
Monday morning where

they got the chance to
question a range of people

from different sectors
about their jobs in  Speed

Networking and Guess My
Job workshops.

Volunteers representing
Engineering, Social Work,
RAF, Finance and the Arts

amongst many others
helped to inspire our

students to start thinking
about their futures.

In addition careers
activities have been taking
place in many subjects and
form groups have entered

a careers related
competition.

Year 12 students are
continuing to have their

Careers Interviews to help
them plan for their next

steps and they also visited
the UCAS convention in

Manchester on
Wednesday afternoon.
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https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/entry-requirements/ucas-tariff-points
https://feweek.co.uk/ucas-aims-for-september-2024-rollout-of-apprenticeship-tariff-points/
https://www.ukuniversitysearch.com/
https://www.ukuniversitysearch.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1na9XPFB2GUcFxeNhWWTZxp2T0KxAJ7Ws/view?usp=sharing
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/ncw/?fbclid=IwAR16nCtlOql8FQ1FqrY-yOY_2WkTaFiy2l04IwiaHYDkZmiiDvs5UwzQe_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfKeWm-fv-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfKeWm-fv-w
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Theme
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/EventSearch
https://successatschool.org/advice/subjects/what-are-facilitating-subjects/204?fbclid=IwAR0F0RaBMsuuI1eaPyMzXA_3mjoNpiLlMvmHJKPyeaQIuzIHzrBzOodIezg

